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-OVER LAND AND SEA.

The average gain iii church ilcnibersip il, the PrcsbY
teriani Church Narth last ycar was 7 per cent. In New

jersey it was 5 per cent. ; iii New York 6, in Jalifornia 8,
in Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oregon, and South
Dakota, ici per cent.

Thiat the Protestants of Peru, Ecquador and Ilolivia

should lic refused liberty of conscience, whlichi includes
frcdani ai worslîip, ks in perfect. harmony with good, sound
Roman doctrine. But %vc wishi simiply to show licre that
Romie clainis the riglit to annul civil laws that do nat muet
îviîh lier appraval.

List june a colporteur of the American Bible Society
who wvas di-strihuting Bibles iii Brazil, was ordCred by an
officer, under direction af the Catholic prik.st, to give ula bis

books He hiad farty-scven Bibles, fifîy Testaments and
one hunclred Gospels. Thcy ivere ail taken ta the market-
Place, saîuraîcd with ail, and burned.

During the past quarter ai a century more than 3,000

membcrs have been added ta the roll ai ihe Presbyteriani
Chiurcli, Soiners Town, London, under the zninistry ai the
Rev. 7. B. Waffendale. Nincty per cent., ai the menmbers
have been gathered into Church fellowship), only the remain-
ing i c per cent., being transferred framn ather cangregations.

The late Dr. Decms relates thai ane ar God's laithful
stewards once said ta hini: 1'I a:t down a niglit or two
ago and calculatcd tbe increase ot' a drllar at compound
intcrest, and faund that in lcss than two hundrcd and forty
years it amounted ta more than two and a hall millions ai
dollars. And I asked mysif whether Gad would nat inike
a dollar laid up for Him grow as rapidly as it docs by ilie
laws af trade."

Russia is r2pidly pushing forward the niost stupendous
railway enterprise ai the nage, and now, accarding ta
Invention, she ks getting ready ta connlect the Baltic ports
with the Black Sea h)y means of a canal i,ooo miles in
length, nt a cost af J£:o,aoo,aao: Russia is samcething ai
bath a mysîery and a menace ta Wecstern Europe, and
there are flot a few indications that paint ta bier talzing a
much mare praminent and aggressivc Dart in 1B*urapeani
politics in the tiear future than she lias donc since thc
avcrthraw af the flrst Napoleon.

Presbyterians wdîa kccp watch ai the grawîlî of their
Churclh abroad as wcll as nt bomne, will bc interested inl the
addrcss nmade at thc receptian given to U. S. Pilgnims

in London by Dr. Dykes Principal of the Theolagicail
College in London. In bis address hie refers taoa project
to remnove it tram London ta the ..ei-hborliood ai ane ai
the great English Uuivcrsities. Tiis is explaincd by thc
fact that the Collegc bias received a large bequest or endow-
mient, conditiancd on ils reMav-al ta Cambridge, as
Mansfield College, ai %,çhich Principal Faitbaimn, wha is so
,well known in tbis cauntry by bis boaoks and 12k lectures, is
thc hcad, bas already been planted beside the tawc;s ai

Oxford. Thlis change is t.) ho ma(îc with thc idea, as
e,çl-t.sed l'y Prinipai)l Dykcs, that ils tranisru to the sent
ai ane ai the ancient Universitics ina> liring thie Thieologi-
cal College mare iii touch witlî En*silisti schltiîrshî) and Ille.

The St. Paul Pioncer Press niakes the statemient that
neanly atie-third ai t'le 7,000 lakes in 'Minnesota ckLven
years ago have already dlisail)lparcd or are iikeiy ta pîernia-
snently disappear irom tbe beautiful " La:ke State Iandscape.
Inicrcasiîîg cultivatian ai the soil and dccreasiiîg woodland
arcas are ascribud as the causes of tlîis reniarkablc phena.o
nienon. L-ake 'Michigan, also, lias h2eni lower this ycar
tl2an ever known hercore in the mnîory of mian.

Aniong agi interesîing collection of rehics b>rou 'ght froi
Ruqsia for the \fenîorial inusCfin at Sail Francisco last
"veel wcre two gun% thai were on the shl coninîanded hy
l1liiig, aftcr wvlîoni lielirisg Sua va% nanmcd. l'iîe guns
ivere hauled overland froîn Cronstadt, two centies ngo,
throtigh Russia and Siheria, c),000 miles, ta thîe Pacific.
'lhle vessel sank in the Okhotsk sea, and tlie gunîs reinaincd
under vrater for i5o years, and uintil -%bout a ycaraga.

The Italian national anniiversary aiSof ine 2atlî,
IS7o, bas elicited many an ultraniontane protest. Ilislop
liorstinann, of Cleveland, Ohio, issued a letter la bis clergy
datcd Sept. 5 th, in which lie states the nature ofiîis ciuîrch.
After repeatin- the stale faIlsebload tbat silice IS70 ." tlie
lioly Fatlicr lias hecîî pra.ctically.a prisaner in iVacn,
îlîe bishop says - ,Loyalty ta Ille Pope is the îoucbisîonc
ai Caîhtlolicily." In plain words, Popc.worsliip is thec
distinctive feature ai Romnan «I Catlîolicity.'

Ive are indcbted ta t12e British Medical journal for
another testimiony in favor of the total abstinence plittorni.
Wc are wont ta becar front year ta year ai the reinirkable
influence which Temperance lias upon thL Army in lîîdia.
Dunitig tlîc past st-ttistical vent, anil dcafling with twenîy.six
corps, the admissions miat linspils ivere abstainers, 6.6;
iion-ahstaincrs, 12. In trials b>y court-mnartial nineîy.four
atbstaincrs werCconivictcd agaisi 2-,13i zon.ah)suiniers; Or

nearly ten limes as mîany convictions lier i,ooo of thec
drinkers as ai the non-drinkers. In cases ai stimmary
punishmcint for insubordinaUti the figures stand lieS~ pr
i,oao anîong abstainers as against 9 2.S4 ai lion tbçtainiers.
In convictions for mnoîr aiTences tic difference is still mare
mirked, for ofiabstainers onlly z2 2 per î,coo ivere convictcd
a-ainstc99.7 pier i,aaoof ainn*ah)st.aitcrs. In the ivards ai
the Britishs Medical Journal, ««we nccd lîardly point la
ihe obvious moral af tîte great finance and efficiency values
ai lenîperate soldiers."

The converts on thie Island ai ,%neityuni in t12e Ncw
licbnridcs set a goodl example in the matter af ibctevaletice.
Hiving been tauglit by I?r. and Mrs. lIîglis lîow Ia lircpare
arrow-root for the markçt, tliey ninke intýnty euiouigli in
this nianner ta pay cnîircly sor the Ibile which D r. Inglis
hand iransla.ted inn iliir lîîuige, and aro îîox giving the
procceds of ilie industry ta thle Frc Clîurclî af Scotland,
wbich sent out iheir missianary. 'l'li contribution ai ibis
year will amount ta abouît S5,ao. The natives alsa kcp
up twcniy-cight village schoolliauses in Aneitynra.


